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THE CLE_$\7_AGE BY IODISE OF THE TIS-TIS BOSD IS R&-J, CO-\IPOC;SDS. 

KlXETlCS _VXD XECH_%SISM 

From a sure-CJ- of the Iiterature it appozrs that in studies of SE processes, 
organomecallic compounds are utilized in order to pro\-idc an incipient or free carb- 
anion in the rate-determining process. Generally, such reactions are characterized b- 
multiccnter and assisted mechanistic pathways; one would expect nuckophilic 

a&stance to occur where there is a deficiency- of electrons near the point of attack, 
and this is the case in organometallic compound - - 5. m wlxh the metal atom is aIu-al--s 
ektron deficient. 

-4 review by Dess~- and Paul&l list+ reported &actions cf organomctnllic 
compoundj in which a four-center reaction mechanism has bcwn proposed_ Among 

these in the reaction: 

(CK,i,Sn-Scfpf,l, -+ CF,i s _(CH,!,Sn- - -Sn[CH,),i -i &H&SnCI;; + (CH,!,SnI 

the transition state is shown as suggested br Clark and \\3Ilis’ on the basis of stoichio- 
mettic data alone. In addition a similar q-clic intermediate xv.as pojtuiated in the 
reaction between hesaeth>-lditin and ethylene dibromiW_ 

Kinetic inwstigations on the reaction between rhree &tin compounds and 
iodine ha\-e recentlv been dexribed. Results on hcsnphenyiditin in c~&k_xane are 
coiGsted with a bimolecular addition reaction L.-i2 a cyclic intermediate-‘, while in 
acetone resuits on hesamethvl- and hesabut_vlditin are espIained by assun1in.g an 
ekctrophilic attack b\- iodine on one of the tin atom of the ditin compound forming 

an unqmmetrical intermediate compIe9. It is well known that the metal-metal bond 

in ditin conpoznds is e&f\- broken by halogens in a quantitative rcxtion6 of the 
follo~~ing type: 

\\L have now studied kinetica&- the reaction of ditin compounds with iodine in 
alcoho!ic solutions. 

l _-%sphte Ricercatore Inca-icaro - V Gruppo di Eiccrcs. de1 Consiglio Xazionale de& 
Ricerr‘ne - Termociinamica Chimica c JIeccanBmi di &!etione. c/o Istitnto Chknica _-h&tica. 
Univetita’ di Pzdox-z_ 
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Since the reactions are very fast, the technique employed is identical to that 
used in the case of iodination of tetraorganoIead compoundsr_ 

The purpose of this work has been to study the effect of changing the solvent, 
to extend the investigation to include other ditin compounds, and thereby to obtain 
information on the mechanism of the reaction_ 

H~:stzinctl~~Z3ii~~_ Trimethyltin bromide was reduced with sodium in liquid 
ammonia b_v Kraus and Session’s methods. The compound obtained was recrystallized 
from light petroleum (b-p. Go-So’) at -$“; m-p. 23>_ 

Hcxazflz$ditin and hex-a&oj~lditiz_ These were prepared by the method used 
for the methyl compound’j; Et&k, b-p. I ~z-Is_+~/I-~ mm; PrsSn, b-p. 1;13~/15 mm. 

Hnclb::t$difin. This compound is commercially available from Fluka. The 
purchased sample was puriticd b>- molecular distillation before use. 

Tri~n=fi;~llriphz~~~Zditin. Thti was prepared from triphenyltinsodium and tri- 
methyltin chloride in liquid ammonia by Iirans and Bullard’s methods; m-p. IO$. 

Tri~flt~liri~Jr~~r~~ldilin. This was prepared by Seumann’s methodlo from 
Ph,SnH. (3; mmole) and (Et,Sn),O (I- D mmoIe) in dry benzene under a nitrogen 
atmo+hcre and at room temperature. The mixed ditin compound is an oil with m-p. 
16-17~. It was stored under dry nitrogen in the dark. It was recr\-stallized from 
acctonitrile at -40’ before use. (Found: C. 3 1.6; H, 5.0s; Sn, _c2.o_ C,,H,Sn, calcd.: 
C = SI_SS 9;. H = 54:;. Sn = 13-7 “.,_) 

Hcs‘z~Irc;r~iJifiir. To triphen>-ltin chloride suspended in liquid ammonia was 
added, with stirring. an esc~s of sodium. The ammonia was allowed to evaporate and 
the product was extracted with cold chloroform. Ethanol w-as added to the chloroform 
solution to precipitate out the hcsaphen_\-I&tin ; m.p. 23x=_ 

H~:sn-~-fo!~l~f~~lirz. Tetra-_+tolyltin was prcparcd by Lesbre and Rouct’s tech- 
niquelr_ ~1 mixture of tin tetrachloridc (0.1 mole) and +tol>-1 chloride (0.4 mole) was 
SIOU~J- added, under a dc- nitrogen atmosphere, to a sodium suspension (0-S mole] in 
boiling tohrcnc, external heatin, CT being su~ptnctcd at the start of the reaction_ The 

misturc xv% reiluscd for 7 11, then the hot soiurion was filtered and allowzd to cool 

in the dark_ On coohng. pow&r\- cry~tak of tetra-/Aolyltin separated. RJ- recrystal- 
lization from ethyl acetate, crystals were obtained with m.p. r34+36’. Yield ?++ s- 

Tri-fl-tolyltin bromide was prepared from 11.4 g of tetra-fi-tolyltin and 3.51 g 
of tin tetrabromidc. The misture was heated for 3 h at ZO~-ZI~=, then for 3 h at ISO’. 

FinaIl- the heating proceeded for 1-5 h at ISO-IGO'_ The solid reaction products xere 

estractcd with ether (Soshlet), L- ?nd the sol\-tnt xv= distilled under vacuum. The crude 
tri-+toIy!tin bromide was recr_vstaIlized from acetone; m.p. 5s”. Yield 7-2 g- The final 
product, hcsa-p-tol-lditin, was obtained by r&using tri-15-tolyltin bromide and 
metallic sodium6 in dry sylene; m.p. 2~3-~5_l=_ (Found: C, 64.0; H, 5-1; Sn, 30-s- 
C,,H,,Sn, cakd.: C. Q-3; H. 5-4; Sn, 30.3 O;.) 

Jicthanol was purined by Lund and Bjcrrum ‘j method, b>- means of ma,-nesium 
activated with iodine. _\bsolute ethaol (99.2 VOW. “;) was reflused over freshly 
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calcined calcium oxide and was then fractionally distilled. Propanol was dried with 
metahic _codium and fractionally distikdr~. 

“S_pectroscopic grade” RP -r-propanol from C_ Erba (3Iilano. ItaIy) was used_ 
Benzene, sodium iodide, lithium nitrate were R-P., C. Erba reagents. Dry lithium 
perchIorate and sodium perchIorate were prepared from lithium and sodium carbonates 
and perchloric acid. The salts were dried in an oven under vacuum first at 130” and 
then at ZKI~. Akoholic soIutions of Iiquid ditin compounds of approsimately IO-~ 31 
were prepared before use. Their molar&>- was checked by coulometric titration with 
silver ion or bromine13-x*. Solutions of solid ditin compounds were prepared by dis- 
solving a known weighed amount of the sample in alcohols. Before preparing the 
soluticns, the sol\-ent was de-wed with dc nitrogen and the solutions were kept 
under nitrogen atmosphere and stored in the dark. IJnder these conditions no de- 
composition xxxs obsen-ed: the sohrtions tested after a week showed no change from 
the initial mofarit-. 

The reaction R&n, 2 I, -+ 2 R,SnI (I) can or&- be foIlowxI by fast reaction 
techniques. In akoholic Autions, howx-cr. the system is complicated by the formation 
of R$nAI,-, and it is best to foIIow the abo\-e reaction in the presence of a Imown 
amountof iodide ion(ro-e--z :i r o-‘_V)_This makes the reaction sIower andsimplifies 
handhng of the compiication caused by formation of the I,- ccmpks. K-rider these 
conditions the equihbrium I,- z I- f I2 (aj must be taken into account, and the most 
convenient method of foI!owin g reaction (I! in by determining the change in the 
concentration of I,- with time. This ma>- be to done by a s~pectrophotomstric method 
or alrewaiiv_eIy b- an electrochemical method with amperometric indication of the 
13-/I- rcl-ersible redos s>-stem. The latter method has been employed in this work. 
The ceil and apparatw have been dexribed in previous papersr3-r5, and are the same 
as those used for analytical work. In Fig. I a Q-pica1 piot obtained by this method is 
showx. For a kinetic run the aIcohoIic iodide soiution was previously degassed with 
dry nitrogen and heated until the temperature had reached the desired value. -An 
appropriate amount of iodine U-Z then generated electrolytica&- at constant current 
and for a known time, after which the indicator current due to the redos system 1,-/I- 
stabi!izs itseff at a definitive value noted b\- the galvanometer on the p!lotographic 
paper. This x-aluc is represented by the horizontal line in the upper part of Fig. I. 

PracticalI>- a11 the iodine generated is in the form of I,-, since the equiIibrium 
constant of (2) is approsimatel_ IO-” and -1-I = 0.2 -11. The initial value of the 
indicator current, k therefore reIated to the concentration of the species 13-_ The 
organ0 compound solution (r or 2 ml) we- 3 then injected into the ceI1, and the kinetic 
cm-x-e corresponding to the dxrease of I,- b>- interaction of the R,Sn, compound xf.s 
obtaiucd. It \KG zsumed that the esperimental rate equation must be of the form 

t = R,,, _‘&Snelm II-J-~” (3) 

and the order of the reaction was determined by the method of integration and by the 
dir&en&I method’“. it was found that IZ = 71 = I_ The resuiting Robs ~ahres are in 
excellent agrecmcnt xith the integrated second-order equation: 
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- 

F~.E:. I. E.samp!t of a kinetic plot as obtained for reaction Bu,Sn, f I1 in JIethano1-o.z 31 SaI at 
I;’ (c;- Talk rj. 

in which R = {&Sx,:,. L = :IJ-:O. -1s an esample Table I lists the figures obtained 
for one nm. the kinetic plot of which is given in fig. I. 

The initial concentrations of erg-anoditin compounds and iodine were usually 

in the range IO-” to IO- _lf, depending upon the rate of the reaction. The ratio n/b was 

equal to 2-3. The reproducibilit_u of kobs was 2 yi,_ 

Ejjzct of azr_yi~!g iodide co:lccntnrtiol~ 011 kObs 
Table 2 shows the k,,, values. as determined in methanol at 17~ for three ditin 

compounds, i.a.. hesamethyl-, hesaethyl- and hesabut_v!-, at different iodide con- 

J. Orprovrefa!. Cilern., =j (x966) 136-1+6 
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(CHJ,Sn-Sn(CH,), o-r944 0 

O.og% O.ogS~ 
O.O~cq 0.1267 
0.0363 o.qoS 
o.o+zr o-=5+9 

(c,Ff,!,sn-Snjc,r-r,)3 o-=9+$ 0 
0.09S6 0.0956 
o_oro+ 0.1267 
o_o+ 0. r+oS 

31-3 
31.0 
31-5 
302 
3=.9 

2023 
21.0 

20.5 

20.9 

centrations- In all runs the total salt concentration was kept constant by adding au 
appropriate amount of sodium perchlorate. 

Xs shovr in the last column of Table 3. the product kobs :I-- is fairI\- constant; _ _ 
if .&~ is plotted against r/:1-:. straight lines with zero intercept on the a__es are 
obtained. 

zjj- taking into account the kinetic equation -i = k,:R$n,: - -1,‘ and the - _- 
equilibrium constant K = ~i.,~-i-:l:1,-~ the experimental equation becomes - __. 

cl-r3-: 
- 

= R_ h__;R&., -13-: -_ _ 
and hence 

&Ii- 

ctt I 
y-1 *ObS= II_: 

This iast equation is consistent with the above results; since I< is known. k, 

may be evaluated. 

The effect of added salts on the rate of iodination of two of the clitin compounds 
was determined b\- &sol\-+ calculated amounts of salt {SaClO, or LiCIO,j in the 
methanoI-0.1 M $a1 reaction solvent. Esperiments were carried out with hesamethvl- 

and hesaethyiditin and the rwrlts are shown in Table 2. It is evident that the ad- 
dition of a salt has a positive effect on the reaction rate. with the increase in rate 
being roughly proportional to the amount of sodium perchlorate or lithium per- 
chlorate which k added. 

RJ- comparing the two first rows of Table 3 it is noted that the rate of increase 

:per c-?ntj in kobs is diflerent for the same amounts of sodium perchlorate in the case 
of the two co.mpounds under consideration (3s ?; for Me&k, and 22 “A for IZt,Sm.)_ 
It is conciuded that the addition of salts af%xts not on&- the acti\+>- coegkients of the 
equilibrium (2). but also the specilic rate of the reaction_ 

The large increases in Robs for hexaeth_vlditin which result from the addition of 
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sodium perchlorate instead of lithium perchlorate. ma>- be due to the fact that 

lithium salltj are more dkociated than sodium srrlk in alcoho!~r~; hence the formation 

of uudkiociated species IA and LiI, is reduced. 

E&z: if ;.ur.z.iq R pozzj ad soiz-zr:i 

Tabled_g shou-s the reaction rate constants-. kor,5. ;tj dztennined for the seiectrd 
&tin co,mpounck reacting with iodine in alcohol-SaI sokent. at the iodide con- 
centrztion uld temperature indicated. 

In this Table are also rrporkd the irpres r&ted to hesaphenvI-, and hesa- 
p-tolylclitin, as obtained in a mixture of ethanol-benzene (;o:so v-o(_) -in view of the 
geat irxiubiht- of the :atter compound in alcohols. 

From the l-alms of kobs x :I-: it is apparent that the nature of the 19 groups 

has a marked efkct upcn the rate of reac:ion. rhis effect depending ako on the _wlvent 
wed. Oul_ in the cue of +propanoI did the three substrates hesamethyI-, hesaprop_i- 
and hesabutylditin show approsimatel_ the same reacti\-it>-_ 

The rates of reaction can be divided rough& into three groups, slow, fast and 
medium. with the q-1 compounds falling into the slow- group, the a&+.-i into the fast 

;~oup ad the tn-o mixed ditin compounds into the medium group. 
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Sfe,Sn, 
Et,+, 
Pr,Sn, 
BySn, 
Me&-SnPh, 
Et,Sn-SnPh, 
Ph,Sn, 
(p-MeC,H&Sn, 

‘rGpaIlch -?-Propanol Compotlnd 

k, :< r(i-5 Re!utiz kobs Rezatiz*E 
I:&-‘-src-‘) (I- I;2Ciz-~-SEc-=) rote! 

k, x IO-~ 
(I- moIe-=-~Zi-~) (I-tnolc-‘-set-‘) mte 

It is interesting to note that the slow and medium groups contain those sub- 
strates po_;sesGng.x-electrons. The slower rate of reaction seems reasonable with respect 
to the increased stabilization of the tin-tin bond by the interaction between pirenyl 
_-i-electrons and d-orbital of tin a.iS_ The order of reactivitv of iodination of ditin 
compounds in the examined solvents is approximately as follolvs: 

In Table 5 are reported the kens value obtained at “so_ The k, values, as 
obtained from :he known equilibrium constant K for three solvents (methanol 
K = 6 >; 10-j; ethanol K = 3 x IO-~ and I-propanol1i = 4 x ~o-s);,i~ are also listed. 
The rslati\*e rat.~ at? aLso reported. 

\\‘ith z-propanol as sol\-ent, the deviated V&B_TS is-oh-e the approdmation 

that Ii for this solvent is roughly the same as those observed for the other alcohols_ 
Table 6 lists the calculated thermodynamic data: LjHObS represents the ac- 

ti\-ation energ>-, as derived from an Arrhenius plot of log Robs 7s. 1jT. 

Since only the &!I enthaipic value of the equilibrium (zj (‘c kcal/mole)lg in 
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methanol is known the activation energy, AH”, has been derived from &P = 

JH,rJ, -AH and the AS* ~-alues at 25” ha\-e been calculated therefrom_ 

TABLE 6 

C,ZLCCLIIED THERXODYS_WIIC QUASTIfLES 

The main facto= which might be espected to infiuence the reactit-ities of 
R,Sn-SnR, compounds are (a) the varyin, m strength of the Sn-Sn bond in refation to 

the surrounding R’s groups. (b; the accessibility of d-orbitals in the valency shell of 
the tin atom, and (c) steric, polar and sol\-ation effects. 

From the experimental data it is clearly ex-ident that, under the esperimental 
conditions employed in this investigation, the iodination of ditin compounds is not 

dependent upn a concerted attack b\- both I- and I- parts of the iodine moIecu!e. In 
fact. no assistance is provided b>- iodide and triiodide ions in these solvents_ This 

seems fully consistem with the view that nucleophiiic assistance in organometal 

reactions can be obsewed only when the solvents employed do not coordinate with, 
and therefore mitigate the effect of I=-_ On the other hand the iodine molecule 
mu3 be consider‘& as coordinated with the solvent to form the comples I,-O(HjR”I. 
\\‘ith regxd to observed salt effect. this is better explained by assuming a polar 
transition state than a cyclic four-center one, and hence it may be concluded that the 

intermediate: 
.-. _ ._ 

‘rr- - - 5x7 : ‘ : : 
. i____i 1 

must be rejected. 

-- - 

If one assumes that the reaction rates are dependent on the sol\-ation state of 

the iodine molecuie (KS’ values (moie fraction units at as’) for the equilibrium 
I, + ROH z I,ROH are i-6;. _goo, 6__ 35, for methanoI. ethanol and I-propanol?” 

repectir-el_vj. the obsexed fall in the reactivit_v for each substrate from methanol. 
ethanol, I-PiOp~Ol to z-propanol can be justified. In addition, the change in reactivity 

from sol\-ent to solvent as described above could be dependent on the \-ariation of 
iodine electropbilic strength due to the increased nucleophilicity of the alcohols used. 

These effects wouId be expected if the reaction is a simple S@ type electrophilic 

substitution at the tin center. 
GeneraJ.ly. as espected for an eiectrophilic substitution, electron-releasing 

groups facilitate and electron-drawing groups hinder the reaction%. The data obtained 
for hexaphenyl- (K,,b:< :1-I) and hexa-p-tol_r-Iditin (cf- TabIe 4) compounds are 
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signifkant and it seems likelv that the mechanism of the reaction is not consistent 
with an ~5~2 process alone. On the other hand, the fall in the reactivity of mixed ditin 
compounds in respect to hesaalkylditin, as well as the similar reactivity observed for 
trimethyltriphenyl- and triethyltriphen_vldiitin do not agree with a simple process 
of ektrophilic substitution. 

In fact electrophilic attack by iodine would preferentially occur at the tin atom 
bearing the al&4 groups, and the reactivity of these compounds would be the same, 
or near& so, as for the observed in the corresponding hexaalkyl compounds. 

We conclude that an intermediate of the type: 

involving pre rate-determining nucleophilic assistance at a tin center by the solvent 
provides a more likely explanation of experimental findings. In fact since two centers 
of the ditin moIecule are invoIved in such a process. the order of reactivity in each 
solvent. as well as the rate reduction in passin g from methanol to n-propanol as de- 
scribed, could be dependent on the balance of steric and polar effects due to the R 
groups attached to tin, and on the various nucleophilic strengths of the solvents used. 

SucIeophiIic assistance by the solvent invoIves a step in which a tin atom is 
subject to high negative charge 

The c&uIated thermodynamic quantities JINq and AS* are consistent with a 
transition state in which salvation is important. 

From a comparison of AH*, Ails’ and k, values for the iodination of hesaphenyl- 
ditin in cy-dohesane and methanol (Table 7) it is concluded that four-center transition 
states may occur in different solvents;. In cyclohesane nucleophilic assistance must be 

T_XBLE 7 

COUP_ARISOS OF DATA OS THE HEXAPHESYLDITIS IODISATIOS 

C?;clohesznr 7-P 
Methanol 120 

1-l 
10 

0 

---Is 
4 
this work 

due to the nucleophilic part of iodine molecule and an ~5~2 cyclic transition state 
results, while in nucleophilic solvents such as alcohols the assistance due to the 
solvent appears in an acyclic four-center transition state. 

J_ Organomefal. Chem., S (1966) 136-146 
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On the other hand Boue et aL3 e.xpIain their results on the iodination of hexa- 
butyIditin in acetone, in terms of nucleophihc assistance by Bu,SnO_ In our opinion, 
however, a better espianation of their results takes into account nucleophilic as- 
s&znce by iodide ion, which should be possible in an aprotic polar solvent such as 
acetone. 
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The rates of cleavage of sekted ditin compounds b_v iodine have been meas- 
ured in akohohc solvents. Possible mechani;ms for the cleavage are discussed. It is 
concluded that an acyclic four-center intermediate, formed after attachment of 
sob-em in a f‘azt preliminaq- step, provides the best esplanation of the esperimentaI 
results_ 
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